(AND GOD'S. MES�ENGER)
Th at ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was-once delivered unto tha saints.-Jude 3
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CONCERNING THE CAMP
MEETINGS

15, 1926
------------------

OKLAHOMA CITY, QKLA., MAY

Gainesville is located on about
two highways an:i two railtoads
· and is accessible to any mode of
FOUR TO BE HELD
travel. The meeting is to be
THIS YEAR
held in Moffat Park, where there
will be plenty of shade, etc. This
vVe have secured information is their second annual camp meet
now to where we can announce ing and should we well attended.
the four great camp meetings for
Oklahoma
Conference Camp
the year in Pentecostal Holiness
'
Meeting.
ranks. There will be an annual
1 The next camp meeting in
camp ' meeting and conference
held within. the bounds of each order will be the ,Oklahoma Con
conference. Indications are that ference · Ca1r1p Meeting, which
each c:imp meeting will be a .suc will be held at Oklahoma City in
cess ar� 1 that a good attendance \iVheeler Pa<rk, August (5 "to 16.
Rev. Paul F. Beacham, president
wil\ be evident at each camp.
of Holmes Bible School, will be
the principal speaker for the
Kansas Conference Camp.
The first camp meeting of the camp. Bro: Beacham ·· is well
year will be the one for the Kan known for His wonderful pre
sas conference to be held at sentation of truth. This is the
Dewey, Okla., July 16 to the 25. eighteenth annual camp meeting
Dewev is located four miles from of the Oklalwma conference, and
. lfartl�sville on a paved highway is expected to be well attended.
. and also two railroads, so it is Large crowds are expected.
· easily accessible to those desiring There is plenty of room and
to attend.. For this camp meet plenty of sha:le in ·wheeler Park
ing they have secured Rev. E. D. for all who come. Oklahoma City
Reeves of Roanoke, Va., and Rev. is on several paved highways; in
.Lewis Sawgalsky, a converted fact, highways enter the city
Jew, of Greenville, S. C. This from must every part' of the state,
will indeed be a treat we are sure and also six railroads, so it is
.for this camp meeting. All with easily reached.
.in reach of this camp should ·make
a special effort to attend, as this · East Oklahoma Camp Meeting.
The next in order will be the
is their first annual camp. ·
annual camp meeting of the East
Oklahoma conference. :fhifi ·camp
Texas Camp Meeting.
The next camp meeting in meeting is to be held at Holden
, order will be' the Texas Confer ville, Okla., Aug. 13 to 24. Rev.
ence Camp J'deeting which is to E. D. Reeves of Roanoke, Va.,
be held at Gainesville, Texas; in and possibly Bro. Bishop, of
Moffat Park, July 24 to August 13,irmingham, Ala., will be the
8. Bro. E. D. Reeves of Roanoke, speakers. This camp will be in
, : Va.; and our own Bro. Burton a ·good shady park 'with ample
· ;'. A. Hall are to do the preaching. room at the edge of town. Thru

NUMBER l.

Holdenville there are highways .
and also railroads entering frbm
north, ·south, east and west. This .·
is the second annual camp and a,
large attendance is expected!, , ·:.
Kindly begin to pray for each of these camp meetings and_ ask
Goel to make them all huge suc
cesses with great refreshings
from the Lord, and many souls
blessed. Locate the conference
you are in and be sure and at
tend the camp meeting of that
conference anyway. By all means
· you should give your family and · •
your own soul the advantage to.
be gained spiritually by being
present at an old time camp meet
ing. Following each one of these, ..
camp· 1neetings the annual . con-·
ference will be held.
1

\

AN URGENT APPEAL .·· :\ .....
·
By Burton A. Hall.
\
To the Saints of the Oklahoma, \
Eastern Oklahoma and Texas
\
Conferences of the P. H.
Church:
Greetings in . ·""Jesus'' worthy · .\. ·
\
name.
·
Dear Brethren and Sisters in - \.
r
Christ-It is needless for men to
tell you that because of sickness' -\
I have not been able to keep up '\ ·· ,
\
my work for our school at Che- 1
cotah, I shall not burden you 1·
· here with a detailed account of /
how I have suffered and the trials I
and tests through· which I have ,/1
passed. But simply say, thank f
' God, I am back in Oklahoma and I
engaged in a gracious revival at·-·- '
Enid. I am by no means a well .''.;
, men yet-it is about.,,all I can 1 _·
··
Continued on Page 8 ,
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The subscription list of God's Mes
·senger, formerly published at Elk City,
Kaqsas, ahd the name God's Messen- ger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal
- , .Holiness Faith, November, 1925.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

VOLUME 6, NUMBER 1
GOD'S MESSENGER
VOLUME 18, NUMBER 18
-----·---------'

FIVE YEARS OLD.

Hall School of Theology, located
at Checotah, will close its first
term of school on May 28, 1926.
Friends of the school are invited
_ to be present during the closing
week. President George Miller
Ryd_er gives us the following nro
- gram for the closing week. Sun
day, May 23, the president will
preach the annual s·ermon. On
Tuesday night, Rev. J P. Pink
ston will preach_ an evangelistic
\ sermon. On vVednesday, May 26,
Rev. Arthur Smith, the secretary
of the school board, will preach
an evangelistic sermon.
On
Thursday night, May 27, Rev, B.
A. Hall will deliver a lecture on
the Holy, Land. On Friday night,
May 28, the closing programs of
· the year will be given, mostly by
the students, consisting of music
by the Department of Music,
which has been so ably conducted
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Miss 'Sylvia Smith, and also
by
A M Downey -----------------2
Dollie York-------------------1 recitations, declamations and ad
dresses.
C L Smith _______:._ ____________ 2
Mary F. Casus --------------- !
ZOE, OKLAHOMA.
Mrs. Jim BerrY-----------�----1
March 23.
W W Manning __________!_ _____ ]
SM Weatherford -------------2 _ Today finds me saved, sancti
EB Taylor --------------------.:.1 fied and the Holy Ghost abides.
Mrs. WA Williams �-: _______ c.l As I read the little Faith paper
H W Fr-Y-------------------7 --1 and find so many good _testi
Ethel Griffin -----------------8 monies it sure does fill my soul. I
Mrs. E Dalrymple ------------1 am thankful that we have a won
G W Pittman-----------------1 derful healer that we can trust
Mr. and Mrs. J W Roberson--12 for our all and all. I live in the
FE Isbell --------------------l Chata Mountain in Leflora
IvaHays ____ _: ___ -------------1 County, and we have not had a
W T Thurman----------------2 meeting since last fall, but praise
J F Forgu�on-----------------1 the Lord, He has called me to
'Mrs. Grace Hope-------------13 preach the W_ord to the lost ones
and I want all the prayers of the
saints that God will fill my mouth FOREIGN MISSI01"S
with the precious gospel.
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Your brother and sister in
Barnes PH church---------2,55
Oklahoma City 1st church--50.00 Christ,
Sadie Tate-----------------5.00 CLAUD ENGLAND AND WIFE.
Union Grove church--------3.50

ness Faith has been. The publication of the Pentecostal Holincss Faith at such a low price as
50 cents per year has been made
· possible through the untiring sacrifice of numbers of workers,
• unseen, unknown to the readers
in general-God bless them, they
will be gloriously rewarded at the
throne. And the sacrifice and intcrest of those ministers and
workers on the field securing
subscriptions. vVc thank you
·every one. Last November the
Pentecostal Holiness Faith absorbed the name God's Messenger
and also the subscription list of
God's Messenger, formerly publi�hed at Elk City0 Kan, Brethren;
/ ,ve ·greet you with Vol. 6, No. 1,
and pray that it may be a blessing to thousands.

The Pentecostal Holiness Faith
is five years oH With this issue
· · we begin the sixth year of its
existence. Five years ago, after
- prayer and consultation with the
· brethren, the Pentecostal Holi
ness Faith was launched by Rev.
R. B. Beall and the present edi
tor to fill what we felt to be a
real need in .our ranks in Okla
homa. At the first annual meet
SONG BOOKS
ing of the conference, after the
establishing of the Faith, the pa- EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
We have the following song
was given to the conference High Hill PH church------2.85 books for sale: vVavcs of Glory,
_The paper, though small, · Opal •Wailes----------------1.00 Winsett' ci latest song book, the
fe_el has been a great blessing, Westville PH church-------9,41 1925 song book, at 25 cents each,
work in gen'eral to the mis- Pauls Valley P H S S------1.93 or $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exalt
work, and to the local Jesse Jsaacs-----:..-----------, 50 ed in Song, the splendid 1924 song
�'work, and we believe that it has Jasper, Ark. S S -----------7-00 book, 25 cents each, or $2.75 per
.
' -·
---_,,.;:_,·._-_ be·en a bless1·ng to tl1ousands Shawnee. Bend p H church--6. 00 dozen. S ongs ot. the Commg I:s..111g
0
-------6
H
church
Seminole
P
,0
),;·�·,,:.otherwise. Many notes of appre25 cents each or $2.75
-Z.OO Songs of Old-Time per dozen.
Power, a
· ',ciation have reached us, and some J W Hamlin--------------•· splendid book, 35 cents each or
from those who declare the Faith
, is the only preaching they re-. CLOSING WEEK OF SCHOOL. $3.50 per dozen. Address all orders to Dan T. Muse, Box 762,
ceive. Only eternity will reveal
the blessing the Pentecostal HoliThe King's College and Burton Oklahoma City, Okla.
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Reports From th·e Field· !
······�····· ·······················•�+
.
Eyangclist Willa Short is enThe Oklahoina City . First
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦

gaged in an evangelistic cam- Church is planning on a revival
. , pa:g,1 at Birmingham, Ala.
meeting to begin within a week
\
.
_______
or so. The meeting· is to be conEvangelist 0.
Wilkins IS ducted by Bro.· Burton A. Hall,
conducting a revival meeting at · author of "The Promise of the
Father, or This Is That." Bro.
Checotah.
Hall is a splendid man and a flu
ent 'speaker, and a successful
Brother and Sister J. .W Rob evangelist. ·
/
erson held a meeting near Calu
met and were to begin a meeting
A new church has been organ
at. Celin;:, Texas, May 14.
ized in the Teexas conference at
Flora, Smith county.
Evangelist C. E. · Neukirchner
has been conducting an evangel
Supt. F. M. Kidd of the Texas
istic campaign at Calvin.
conference, and Evangelist J. F.
Hively, have been in a meeting
· A splendid revival meeting is at the Lindsay church.
in progress at the .Purcell church,
where Brother Foster is pastor.
Pauls Valley, Okla.-I am still
. The meeting is being conducted savcd and sanctified and the Holy
.· by Evangelist Melvie Ross, a.nd 1 Ghost abides. Still on the battle
we understand that numbers field for Jesus, doing all that I
have been going through to Pen- know �vhat to do for the Lord in
tecost.
my weak way., Jesus says if you
love me yon will keep my com
The Taylor evangelistic party i:nanclments. I mean to live the
have been engaged in tent meet l.ife for Jesus by His help. We·
ing in Capitol Hill, Oklahoma had a wonderful meeting at Pauls
. City. The Lord has blessed and Valley. Bro. Smith did some good
some have founJ God and been preaching. Anyone won't mak:e a
blessed on different lines. Any · mistake in getting him for · a
one desiring them for a meeting meeting.. Pray, for me. I need
can address them in care of Box your prayers.
S. :M. WEATHERFORD.
762, Okklahoma City, Oklahoma.

c.

'j"�

'
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Somce blcsse;I meetings have
,.,,been held at the Oklahoma City
' First Church lately.� The editor,
whose work is usually out of the
city, was rained in a week ago
Sunday night, and we of course
went to the First Church. W c
found the 1;ower falling and the
Saints shouting. . Many shouted
and talked in tongues and the
pastor dan,ced in the Spirit. An
· old time refreshing was enjoyed.
The other services are good. Bro.
. . and Sister T. L. Aaron, the pas
, tors, are now to the west and to
· ·our Oklahoma people, and are
. both spler!diµ. saints of Go'ci...
.
The Enid church is in the midst
of an evangelistic campaigl1' be
ing co.nducted by Brother Burton
A. Hall.

Several souls praycJ through in
the old-time way. Son:c made
things right as far as they ccul :I,
and · then God forgave them.
Glory, I feel like going on. I do
not know how many prayed ·
through in the meeting. God has
them all ·on His record in His
book.· Oh, I never did feel any
better. Sure did have fellowship
with the saints, thank the Lord..
I want to go back some time, D.
V. I ask you all to pray for me
and mine. May God bless the en
tire Faith farnily, I do pray.
Yours in Him,
C. L. SMITH.
Box 194:
. Muskogee; .Okla., May . 6.
Just dosed a revival at Musko
gee. Rev. J. P. Pinkston and
wife were in charge of the re
vival; six saved, one sanctified
and seven added to the church.
We are praying and working for
a church building in Muskogee.'
We arc bothered with comeout- ·
9 ism and Cook and Hinchism, but
God is setting His approval on
om: work. Thank God for His
:wonderful work. I ask the pray
ers of all praying people to pray
for us. I ain still saved, sancti
fied by His Blood and filled with
. the Holy Ghost.
Z. N. TATUM, _Pastor.
/ ···

Heaklton, Okla.-These few
lines still finds me enjoying the
blessing of the Lord.· I will start
a meeting at Tishimingo, April
28th, and be there until May 10,
then the 15th of May I will go
to Nocona, Texas, and will be
there until the 7th of June. Pray
that the Lond will wonderfully
bleess me and give me souls.
J. T. CO PENHAVER.

Fayetteville, Ark., April · 26.-2.'.
This morning finds me with glory
in my soul, and feel like going on.
I closed a meeting at Fayette
ville April 22. There were some
souls saved and sanctified and•
tarrying for the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost. Those are Council
people there, and some stayed
away because I preached sancti
fication, but that did, not hinder
the sanctifying pov'(er, thank God.
I begin a meeting at Strain April
,N. ·' This is a needy place. Souls
are hungry. An humble servant.
ETHEL GRIFFIN.

Mead, Okla., April 28--I am at
home again. Our meeting at
Dayis lasted four weeks, and I
sure did enjoy trying to preach
the Word. God has some pure
saints there that like to hear the
Word, and the pastor and his
dear wife, I don't think one could
preach too straight for them, and
they did not· look uneasy, either,

Apache, Okla., May 5-We are
still saved, sanctified and filled ,
with the precious sw9et Holy
Ghost. We are here in a meet
ing ·at a school house called
Mountain Home, where -Holiness
has never been preach�d. It's
about 15 miles west of Apache. ·
vVe · are having large crowds and
Continued on Page 6
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REMARKABLE ANSWERS
TO PRAYERS

week and prayed with them and good ;·Gasons for sponsoring Bal
I walked every place Lwent. Oh, kan sol.idarity, because this would
I have no time to be sick, the leave liim a free hand for the de
· There have been some remark Lord has so much .for me to do. velopr,:ent of his plans els�
able healings lately, and some I don't ask for prayer and then ""'.here."-Pentecostal Evangel.
wonderful cases. of healing thru call a doctor. I don't want anv
,.... the prayers of the Faith family in one but Jesus. He is all I need. SOME SIGNS OF THE TIMES
Muc:solini, premier of Italy,
. answer to requests in the faith. I am happy in His glad service,
Some time back an urgent re and very often I am filled to over seems to be bent on re-establish.- ·
quest for prayer came in for Bro. flowing. I feel the cream of His ing the old Roman Empire with
)Nells of the Reeding church, who richest blessings in my soul as I · the sa1:1e bound:uies as of old. He
the doctor had given up and said write. Your humble servant un has viewed some of the Northern
Africa territory formally in the .•
he woul :1 never get up from his der the 13loocl. Mittie Hatfield.
old Re man Empire, and has ap...: •
bed again. Listen to this:
JJarently
successfully mapeuvred
REQUESTS
FOR
PRAYER.
"Dear Bro. Muse. Truly praise
God for what· He has done for
Pray for Mrs. R. L. Adams of a treaty with the Balkans. He is
R. P. Wells, whom we requested Tuskahoma, Okla. Her. body is trying to imitate Caeser as much
as pos�ible, and Caeser is his
prayer for. The doctor had no afflicted .
ideal.
Some students of proph
hopes of him getting better; he
Pray for Bro. Cobb's little boy ecy e2:pect the re-establishment
was bed-fast. He is up now and at Ponca City who has the mumps
Js gaining back his strength. If ai1d he is in bad shape with them. of the old Roman Emp i re in
some form or other. We might
God had not undertaken he would
We have received the follow
. not have been her� today. To ing request for Prayer: Pray- add also that Mussolini seems to
our God be all the glory for His that Jesus will heal Mr.. Jim be strong wi th the Pope at,
·
.
Rome and has all but succeeded
wonderful healing power. Mae Smith
of Breckenridge, Texas. in banishing religion from some
Wells."
He has been sick _in bed for al- of his territory except Roman:
. Then there came an urgent re most a year. He 1s helpless and Catholicism.
quest from Sister Sturgeon of � c�n't . Beed himself; can't mo:ve I • Another _sign of the approach-· .
Ponca City for her boy, who was his hands, and can talk 01:ly a ht- mg establ i shment of the ten
sufferi ng so terri bly. Lester, the · tl�. Pray that) esus_ will re�ch kingdoms upon which eventualiy
boy was badly afflicted. Here- this poor ne�dy mvahd suffermg the anti-Christ wi ll hold sway is
evidenced in dispatches published
. with we give you the result of from paralysis.·
'
May 13. There is a demand Qe·prayer:
· "Dear Bro. Muse: We are MUSSOLINI FORGES AHEAD ing trn:.de upon the League of Na
While the League of Nations tions. Also, though the Uni ted
.prai sing the Lord this evening for
healing power. Glad we can tell has .been talking and quarreling States has so far managed to stay
you. Lester is heale,d. I truly be- at Geneva Springs, Signor Mus- out of it, the League of Nations
lieve he had appendiciti s. But I solini has been forwarding h1s is leaving one seat open for the
am glad there is no hard cases plans for his gre.at Roman em- Un i ted States and one for bolshe- ,
. with Jesus. Lester is up and at pire. To quote a newspaper vik Russia. Students of prophe
play and will go back to school head-line, he has now "bought up cy know that there is fo be an
soon. Was sick n i ne days. Mrs.. the Balkans," the reference be- establi:,hment of ten kingdoms.
ing to a treaty just concluded be- Thi s is shown very clearly in the
.· Martin Sturgeon."
tween Italy and Jugo-Slavia. Books of Daniel an:1 Revelation.
A woman, unsaved, and sorely "Mussolini's object in all the com- putablc signs•of the coming of
afflicted with tuberculosis. A sis b i nations which he_ is engineering .. Jesus there can be no doubt of.
ter had a handkerchief anointed with Jugo-Slavia, Greece, and the soon coming of Jesus and the
and prayed over and sent it. to other South and Central Euro- Tribulu.tion on the earth' that will
• her. Goel had both saved her pean nations is to obtain at least follow. The morning� seen-is to
':soul and healed her body · of tu the benevblent neutrality of his be almost. at the break• of day
• berculosis.
neighbors in· connection with his for God's waiting ones, and the
great 'Empire' projects· in the darkness, the world's darkest
Lexington,. Okla.-I want to Middle East. For many years hour is all but· here.
sound a note of praise to my Re- there have been thorny problems ..
REPORT OF EAST OKLA
for victorv over sin and in the Balkans, but this new al
HOMA S. S. CONVENTION.
glory to (]o<l. I had asked liance prC>mises to settle some of
The Sunday School Convention
prayer when I was suffering · them, and Musolini appears to be
appendicitis so very bad, working for a definite _amalga at CalviIJ, Okla., Apr i l 23-25, was
'The pain left me in a moment of mation of these neighboring a great success. The attendance
time, and then I fell asleep, and countries on the lines of the Bal was good from the first' evening
when I a\voke the soreness was kan 'Locarno,' seeking the friend on. ]Host all the subjects were
gone, glory to God. I was able ship of Bulgaria, Roumani a and · carrie,d out by the speakers.
'take up my work again, I Greece." As the writer quoted There seemed to be an unusual
homes every day that ab ve says, "Signor Mussolini has u:cn i.1terest manifested b:i. all,
_o
#

..
.
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both to the old and to the new
workers. , Many were inspired to
do mo.re along the lines of the
Sunday schools this coming year.
The Sunday afternoon program
was splenq,jd and enjoyed by all.
There were numbers of cars from
Seminole and other towns. Sis
ter Cora M. Earls came with sev
eral good renditions from the
Se-minolc Sunday school. Other
Sunday schools helped in the pro
gram. Some down from King's
College for it. Indeed, these
gatherings arc inspiring and have
a splendid tonic effect in the Sun
day school work. Lo'ng may they
live.
DAN W. EVANS,

the Faith, in setting aside Sun
day, May 23, as a special offering
fay to King's College, to be used
to c'.2ar up our.bills. As yet some
of you have never taken the
financial need and burden of the
school upoi1 your hearts enougl:i
to put it before your church or
congregation. We do pray and
trnst that you dear brethren will
join the rest of us on this day and
keep it before the minds of your·
church and take an offering and
raise all you can t9 be in the
hands of the secretary-treasurer
by the 28th of May. We have all
of you in mind who h;;i.ve not sent
in anything to the school during
the whole term; and it will look
too bad for you to let the first
: term of our school close with
out your name on the honor list.
We have got along and made out
without the help you should have
lent. but we do need your co-op
eration and help in the closing of
the school. The teachers are not
paid. All of you dear pastors and
evangelists please keep this day
in mind and raise all ·you can and
send to Arthur Smith, secretary
treasurer. , Send it to Checotah,
Okla. Humbly submitted by re
quest. Dan W .. Evans and Ar
thur Smith..
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Preacher's Itch-A "malady",
peculiar to preachers and "near"
preachers.
. Howeve1 it isn't always fatal
-though oftentimes it becomes
chronic and is wearisome to the
onlooker.
So1ne _preachers will go . and
preach-if everything is conve
nient and they have a good
cushioned seat to ride on.
The Bible says something
about en(iuring . hardness as · a
OKLAH O.MA SUNDAY
good soldier of Jesus Christ.
SCHOOL CONVENTION.
And while there are some who
The Seventh Annual· Sunday Pentecostal Holiness ban
with
School Convention of the Okla
will wade through
unfurled
ners
homa Conference of the Pente
the machine gun-fire and barrage
costal Holiness Church was held
of the enemy and wave the ban
at Enid May 7-9. The attend
ner victoriously and shout the'
ance was very good and a splen
victory as they surmount everv
did conve11tion was had. Inter
and hinderance.
obstacle
esting talks were giv�n- • and a
Yet, there are some who will
very profitable time was had. 'We
to.rn and flee at the - fii-st sign
take the following account of th�
of thunder or hail.
· convention from the Enid Morn_:,
· ing News:
After that good revival when
. The closing clay of the conven
many were brought into the
tion was featured by a general
.. Kingdom-did you make prepa
assembly in the focal church, 414
King's College, Checotah, Okla. ration for them to be shepherd
East Main. A program consist �In response to the article in ized-or did you just turn them
ing of rea.':dings, songs, cornet and Faith last month, I received "love., loose to be a prey to wolves.
J)iano solos was given, following gifts" from: six p.eople on the .
Did you know that wo'Ives can
a luncheon at the Government piano.< I ain sure more people
higher than sheep and they
jump
Springs park. Those · who ap heard Goel call on them to help us
peared on the program were Mrs. but "the seed fell among thorns" can make a lot more noise,
Basil Scrivner, Oklahoma City; and the 0 cares of this world especially when they see the .
j\,frs. Dan T. Muse, Oklahoma so'on chopped that desire to give prey.
·City; Mrs. George Browser of out. Help us keep our obligations
If wolves can not devour the
Pleasant · Valley Sunday school by pwying for our piano. I will sheep, they'll "fleece" as many as
near Drummond; Junior Brow send in the naines of all donors possible.
ser, Drummond; Arthur Camp to the June issue of the Faith.
It isn't a sign of humbleness ·.
bell, Enid; Mrs. Thurman Vos Our \Vork is progressing nicely. to flee when the wolf approache_s :
berg, Enid; and Mrs. Paul Sty vVe have a fine number of faith -However, it is some indication
ger, Enid. Rev. Burton A. Hall, ful students who are determined that you are a. hireling.
..
who is conducting a revival here, to finish thefr year's work _with
..
would
folks
some
if
Possibly
..
gave the evening address.·
honbr. The' enemy • has tried in arouse and shake themselves they
Officers elected for the coming · every possible manner to stop
year were as follows: President the progress of King's College, might find themselves as power- · S. E. Stark; vice president, I. E. but "If ..God be for us who can b<; less as Samson with his.· shorn.
Landers; secretary-treasurer, N. against us." I love Gamaliel's locks.
.. T. Morgan.
And how about the women
speech for such disappointing
their shorn locks.
with
times. "If it be of God ye canGod says praise is comely to .
SPECIAL NOTICE
. not overthrow it, lest haply ye
To all the pastors and evan be found even to fight against the upright-but some are more _,
gelists of ·all the conferences: God." So our motto is "Over the accustomed to the powder box,i-'
Please take into consideration top for Jesus."
Sylvia Smith, roui;e, etc., than they . are
praise.
,Bro. Hall's article in this issue of Teacher of Piano.
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Continued from Page 3

some are under conviction, but
no visible results yet, only they
are getting "tamer", and we are
expecting a wonderful meeting.
Please help us pray to that end,
as the devil is fighting with great
power, but the Lord never lost a
battle and never will if we keep
praying and trusting in Him,
praise His name. We are ready
for calls anywhere that there is
a people that want a straight,
· clean Gospel preached, free from
finished work and from evolu
tion. vVe still believe that the
Bible teaches salvation from· sin
· .and sanctification through the
blood of Jesus and that man can
have the Holy Ghost with the
evidence of speaking in other
tongues as the Spirit gives utter
;111ce. Some can go and help
the finished and_ the one-godites
pray their converts through to
their finished work experiences
and seem ,to ·still keep the bless,.
ing, but I preach · three definite
experiences in the salvation that
Jesus bought with His own
blood, so I can't pray for God to
take _them through on finished
work lines, neither can I hold up
people's hands that preach that
kind of doctrine. Yours for the
truth,
- J. G.' and F. E_. POWELL.
Verden, Okla.-Stil! enjoying
the blessings of God. Saved,
sanctified through the Blood of
Jesus and the Comforter still
· .. abi.ies, praise God forever. Still
looking for His coming. vVe had
a real good time with the Lord
in our services last night and also
Saturday and Sunday. G. W.
Roachell-Starin, Ark. - This morning
finds me saved, sanctified with
,.the Comforter abiding. Praising
·the Lord for victory. He has
,�,
... :;'·\vonderfully blessed us here.
The Saints are built up. The re:· viva! tide is running high. . Lots
· · of conviction among the unsaved.
i Be gla,1 if I could stay longer, but
:: it seems I must close tonight and
· go to Draketown, Ark., to begin
a meeting Saturday.
ETHEL GRIFFIN.

Tishomingo, Okla., May 8. know him. I have the victory
The Lord has given us a very over ::in. Goel is blessing. My
the Baptism, I
good meeting here at Murray boy received
°
school house, five. miles south sancti: iecl and I was healed in
east of town. This is a new field. grove service, praise the Lord.
Pentecost has never been preach vVe ar� having go()·l prayer meet
ed here. Bro. A. C. Thornberry ings and some praying through.
of Celina, Texas, has been help I wan'. to do all I can, but can't
ing me in the meeting. Any one get a ,·:a¥ from home much this '
wanting him for a meeting will spring. Pray for Papa that I-ie
do well to call him, as he is a gets ,vell.
IVA. HAYS.
blessed man of God and a good
preacher. My next meeting will
be at Nocona, Texas, beginning
Coff 2yville, Kan.-I am glad
May 15. This is also a new field that Tesus saves me now thru
for, Pentecost. , Pray that the the Blood. I surely am enjoy
Lord will g_ive a good meeting ing go·Jd old time salvation. The .
there. Pray that I will be a dear Lord is blessing me in· so
blessing to the lost. Your bro many ways. 'vVe just closed a
ther· for Pentecost.
meeting at the Niotaze, Kan.,
· J. T. COPENHAVER.
•· Sunday night, April 18. Had a
:real good meeting. There were
Oklahoma City, May 10.�Ju�t four savecl, one· sanctified and
a w'ord with you dear ones. This four received the Baptism of the
.finds us still- saved- and under the Spirit according to Acts 2 :4, and
Bloo1, glory to Goel. Just closed one got a refilling of Pentecost.
a reevival at Bethany, near Calu I can sure count on those who
met. Had a wonderful meeting. got the experience. They were
Goel blessed in every service and the best members of the Meth
gave us precious souls. Bless His odist church in the town. Thev
name. And many others are sure are on fire for God. They
looking our way. Pray that the shout an;i dance, talk in tongues.
Lord will lead them in the right I 'had to come home after the
way. The Lord said whatsoever first week of the meeting, and
you �ask in prayer. believing ye Bro. Harry Hibbert was in
shall receive, and bless His name charge of the meeting five nights
we are taking Hirn at His word. and did some good preaching, and
Pray for us that Goel will bless the people surely love Bro. Hib
His word, as we are begining a bert. I can highly recomtniencl him
revival at Celina, Texas, Friday, to any church for an evangelist or
May 14. Saints, pray' for us, as pastor. The Lord willing, we will
we need your prayers. Brother go back to Niotaze before the
camp meeting and begin another
and Sister J. W. ROBERSON.
revival. I am readv for meet
To all who wish an ·evangelist ings now in the Ka�sas Confer
or camp meeting preacher: Dr ,_. ence. Your brother in Jesus,
Geo. M. Ry-:ler, now president of saved, sapdifi.ed and baptized
King's College, will be open for with the Holy Ghost.
0. M. lVIILLSAP.
calls in June, July and 1\ugust.
He . will do your congregations
SONG BOOKS
good. Address him at Checotah,
Okla. Yours faithfully. Dan W.
'vVe have the following song
Evans.
books for sale: 'vVaves of Glory,
Winsett's latest song book, the
Blanchard, Okla.-I do praise 1925 song- book, at 25 cents each,
the Lord today for His great or $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exalt
lo:ve. Still looking for Jesus to ed in Song, the splendid 1924 song
come, glory. As _I am bound at book, 25 cents each, or $2.75 per
home and can't get out in the dozen. Songs of the Coming K111g
service as I would like to, I a:sk 25 cents ea·ch or $2.75 per dozen.
the Saints to remember us in Songs of Old-Time Power, a
prayer. Papa is bedfast now and splendid book, 35 cents each or
has . been for some time. very $3.50 per dozen. Address all or
poorly. He would be·•glad to get ders to Dan T. Muse, Box 762,
letters from all who read this and . Oklahoma City, Okla..
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Enid, Okla. May 12-We are
in. the mid,;t of a revival. God is
blessing, for which we praise
Him.
Bro. Hall is doing the
preaching an<l it usele�s to say
· we are enjoying him. ·He came
to us very frail in body af!er his
long illness, but is gaining in·
.Strength for which we are thank
ful. We are expecting gre a t
things from the Lord. Pray for
the meeting also Bro. Hall that
he may hare his health to sing
and preach Holine:,s. He is do
ing some good preaching.
Bro. Wilkins held us a good
meeting, we certainly did enjoy·
him and his preac.hing he w:is a
1 great blessing to the c h u r ch.
\ We certainly enjoyed Mi�s Berg .
• and Miss Hughes their srnging ·
and playing- was a grert inspira·
tion in the meeting, may God
richley bless them in their labor
for Him.
J A CAMPBELL and WIFE
Okmulgee, Okla., May 7.-Just ·
a word to let you know that we
are still moving forward her.e at
Okmulgee. vVe closed the meetfog last Sunday night with 13
saved, 11 sanctified and 10 reccived the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost, and 12 united with the
Church. Bro. Wilkins was in the
Spirit an 1. power and on the old
land mark line. I do praise the ·
Lord for and appreciate our old
time preachers who have not let
down the standard nor compromised. Bro. Pastors, if that spirit
of worldliness is trying to creep
in to your church and you want
ar'. old land m�nk preacher that
,v11l be a blessmg to your work,
you will do ,yell to arrange for
Dro. vVilkins to give you a meeting. There were several fine
. ,young people that were saved
· and went through to Pentecost
from high school and who hold
good business positions, that laid
off their paint and jewelry and
came into the church, and the
best of it is the evangelist didn't
take all the religion away when
The fire ·is burning and
1 he left.
· 'the power is being manifested in
the lives of the new converts.
. , ��. _9.11': .. Y<?Ung .·· \VOman

saved last night. Bro. Wilkins
was here almost a month, and I
feel it good to state that he never
mentior1ed his financial needs in
t.ny of the services. We praise
the Lord for the good meeting
and the souls He gave us. Your
brother in the Master's service.
ARTHUR SMITH.
Ponca City, Okla.-! ,�ant to
thank God through the faith for
victory over sin and _ the devil.
Really determined to go all the
way, by His grace. Bro. Neu
kirchner has been with us here at
-Ponca Citv for three weeks. The
Lord won,clerfully blessed him as
he gave out the word. Five were
saved or reclaimed, cine sanctified
anl several hungry .hearts seek
ii1g. The saints were wonder
fully encouraged. .· We all like
Bro. Neukirchner and hope he
will hold us af10ther revival some
time in the near future. ·Pray for
the church here at Ponca City.
, MRS. MARIE DOTSON.

lahoma Confcrencee, but is now
in a backslic\len condition, and
he asks that we publish this let
ter:
"I have always taken a stand . •
against a hypocrit in our· move
ment or out of it. I have no use
for them nowhere, though I have
had to bear the story of not be
ing what .I confessed, but I know
God was in my soul. But now
the story has come true. I have
threw my hands up. I haven'� ·
got the victory; I have backslid
den. I am sorry, for I love the
Pentecostal Holiness
Confer
.ence and Church. Believe it to
be clean. I a.__m not like some of
our former preachers ,vho have
backslidclen, came out and go on
and preach and fight the confer
ence and church. I don't mean
to preach any more until I get
back to God. I know my call was
of God. I mean to hold the con
ference and church up pefore peo-:,
pie, for I know it is right an.:!
has been a blessing to me, and I
love it. Now I am going to ask
the prea.chers who have tlaked·
about me and said things about
me while I was ·saved and
, preaching in the ·conference and·
all church members, since the
story has come true, to· please
''llk to God about me in prayer..
I wish all who backslides would
get down and· out and confess
to,the church and conference they
are baskslidclen. We would have
a clean work, that's wha� we ad
vocate. I love the Lord and
mean to meet Hii11 in peace. May
Go,:! bless you brethren in your
work. I am leaving here.
' "GEO. A. BURNS."

South Coffeyville.-The Faith
paper is sure food for our souls.
,1 earnestly ask each and every
one of the children of Gol to
pray for me, and also the little
Caney band, for we are surely
having a trial. I am glad that
Jesus can give us grace to go
through and stand these trials
and persecutions. Sure o-et lots
of good reading and fool'for my
soul out of the Faith and the Ad
vocate, and also the little book
called "The Promise of the
Father." It will' certainly pay
any one to subscribe for these
papers, and also ·get the book,
•'The Promise of the Father." · I
BRO. TURNER TO HONG
mean to press on un'til Jesus
KONG.
comes. , Oh, glory be to Jesus!
Rev.
W.
·H.
Turner and family, .
I mean to pres.s on until Jesus
comes. Oh, glory be to Jesus. who have been laboring so faith- . .·.
Still saved, sanctified as a second fully in the Kwontung district in •
definite work of graee and bap- South China, are now in Hong
tized with the precious Holy Kong. Bro. Turner has been ap
Ghost as Acts 2 :4, and healed, pointed superintendent of all
praise Goel. Pray that I will be · our work in China, and on this'
account was needful for him to
in the cent;r of God's will.
A sister in the ·King's service. transfer to Hong Kong. 'Sister
Julia Payne has gone to Pakhoi
ANNIE M. DOWNING.
to look after the work there and
at Yamchow. Pray for our mis
SPECIAL REQUEST FOR.
sionaries in China during these
PRAYER.
vVe have received a request for trying times. These missionaries
prayer from Bro. George A. have been faithful and we have
Burns, who was in the East Ok- · some . splendid results in China.
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that you will respond to this call
and send in sufficient fun ds to
pay off this several hundred dol
lars indebtedness, so we can close
the tc::-m without debt or embar
rassment, I remain; faithfully,
prayerfully and all for Jesus and
the school,
BURTON A. HALL.

do to· stand up long enough to .their work, and the other teach
preach, but I than!< the Lord that ·ers the smaller sum of twenty
five dollars per month. This of
f I am able to do that.
r
urse, is a mere pittance, but
co
article
this
of
Now, the object
to
is to say a few things concerning under God they were willing
maJe
have
and
e
sacrific
the
make
the sc hool. I than k God for the
glorious reports that I hear from it without murmur or complaint.
People have But I am so sorry to tell you
. this institution.
written me from three states dear reader that we have n ot paid
praising God for this school. Of them even these small salaries.
SPECIAL NOTICE
cou rse it is absolutely impossible God help us. Are we to send
May
school
is
h
t
from
away
them
to run suc h an institution withou t
Checotah, Oklahoma,
some friction now and then ,but 28t h un paid, disappointed and api\fay 9, 1926.
all
after
appreciated
n
u
tly
n
pare
. t'fie power and presence of God
To all churches and sripportcrs of
h out
a
no,
No,
sacrifices?
their
has rested upon this school from
Kings College:
the very day it was launched. sand times no. By the grace and
"Blessed be the nank of the
will
we
and
can
we
Goel
of
help
. vVorkers anr being trained to
ord
, from· this time forth an :l
L
to
carry this wonderful full gospel send in a · sufficient amount
evermore."
Thank the Lord for
honor
Our
ers.
h
teac
these
pay
to the ends of the earth; souls
school thus far. \Ve
the
in
victory
stake
at
is
future
our
stake,
at·
is
·
have been saved, san ctified, hapalong finely on
moving
now
are
We
stake.
at
is
tised with the Holy Spirit, Glory ' and .God's cause
the first year
of
month
t
:
c
_
I
the
pay
will
we
MUST,
we
must;
?to Goel forever. It is rapidly be-·
:
.
o
f
Kmgs
College.
God
has most
debt.
honest
this
j
coming the spiritual nerve center
sly
graciou
been
supplying
the
But how are we going to do
of . our work throughout the
need
of
the
t
u
school.
B
the
s
this
�allen
on
e
··West. Students from a thousand it? Well, we.hav
miles away are now planning to plan, namely, to u rge each and fa�thful' teachers have. only re
attend the next session. Praise every one who has pledged ceived a mere pittance of their
money for the school to send it dues, an d there will be rents, gas
t h ; Lord forever.
and lig-ht bills for this last mon th
How I do thank the Lor.cl for in by May the 23rd. Do it if you to be aid. And in order to meet
the noble way our dear brethren have to borrow it. We borrow these pdemands and close this first
· ! and slsters have stood. by this for everything else, why not for year out of debt,· we feel it ad-·
work. The folks were leaning God's cause? Do it brethren and · isablc to se_ t apart Sunday, May
?v
•and depending entirely too much sisters, do it for Jesus' sake.
23rd'. as Kin gs College day, an·d.
Then, Su nday, May 23rd, has ..take ?P an offering for the same;
on Bro. Hall, and the Lord just
took him away and has shown been set apart as Kings College· ·�en :l m to_ Dr. G. M. Ryder, presfolks that He can run a school day for all our churc hes. Chair- · tdent. Give name of donor so ;
without any one certain person. ' man of the board, Rev. Dan W: it can be properly recei1;ter!.
is writing 'an · appeal in Yours-Jesus,
Praise His name. It is the best Evans,
-_;
.
· ue of t 11e paper mstructing
. thing that could have happened. th 1s iss
· DAN v�. EVANS,
, It 'threw . folks on their own re- and urging every one of our pas·
tors to see to it that this special,,. .. ---�-----so urces.
THE
PROMISE
OF
'THE
But no'w this first term of service be thoroughly announced,
ATHER, OR THIS IS THAT.
school is rapidly coming to a and that a special offering be F
close. · May 28th, is to be the last taken for the school on this day. . Bro,- Hall's new book, "The
Let all our Sunday School and Promise of the Father, or This Is
day. The expense of conductino
such a sc_hool as Kings colleg:, � Young People's Societies make That," is p_rovin� to be a popular
\Vhere n o room rent, board or · special offerin gs, for these teach- book. It 1s written in the Hall
style, in a convincin g manner.
.· tuition is charged is of course, ers on May the 23rd.
Bro. Pastor: I urge you in the You will e:1joy �t and will want
::;enormous. But thank the Lord
most all the bills except· teachers name of our Lor.d and in the in- your doubtmg friend to read one.
salaries arc paid so far.: But the terest of our precious young It con tains. 15 chapte_rs. One on
t'eachers-G9r1 bless every one of people here in the great West, to the 1:Q st Gospel, one chapter on
th_em real good-have gon e along take this matter to heart. Pray the Si_gn of Tongues, another on
t he 1it of Tongue� and another .
. ;:::'�.without pay and without mur over it, take the offering yourself, on , Do all spea�
with ton gues?"
;:Fn1t1r. .,No one has sacrificed as do your best.
and ,thc conclud 1 1:g chapter, Bro.
·, have they. I suppose some of·
For. your encourao-ement I may
H a 11 s own experience. This bc0k
them have r_ e�lly needed things, say that;. a certaitt- etown in this sells for only SO cents
each Or'. but for
its Chamber of der on e or more at Onee . from
Christ s sake and for the state has through
.
,:' sake of the school they have done eommerce, offered us fifty thou- D· T Muse, Box· 762' Oklah oma
.. without a:1d kept on teaching.
sand dollars to permanently lo- C'��
1 } ' Ok! a.
· You will . all recall that the cate our school there. You will
board agreea. to pay Dr. Ryder hear from us later about this
If you enjoy the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, tell your neigh
and wife the small sum of one matter.
,hundrede dollars per month for
Hoping, praying and believing bor about it.
l
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